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NEGRO CONVERTS 38 BY GIVING CATHOLIC PAMPHLETS
U S T E fO lH W ’ dJiiSElF

P alm Sunday, A pril 1, startt
H oly W e e k , when the Church
in Im t liturgy unfoldt to you the
tr e n ^ d o u * dram a of Christ’ s
Passion. T he truths that mesua
eTenrthing to you in eternity
are brought, home to your
hemrt. N erer does the liturgy
arise
to
sublimer heights.
Spend the w eek in the presence
or your crucified Sarior.
i

--

j

^
ugly case o f graft in
, which churches are the eietims
ihas been discloeed by a W e st
j e m ecclesiastical supply
ply house.
I This house sent three Mass
IcM d les to Stillw ell & Glad
^ding, New Y ork chemists, for
[analysis. The Church demands
'th a t M ass candles be, for the
m ajor part, o f beesw ax. One
o f the candles was found all
fright. Here were the figures
*on the other tw o : No. 1— ^Bees
w ax 7 per cent; stearic acid,
'26 per cen t; paraffine, 6 7 per
Ic e n t N o. 2— Beeswax, 15 per
cen t; stearic acid, 36 per cent;
paraffine, 5 0 per cent.

ilL E lie
AfiumDEiiig
H opes R osary W ill
Make God Merciful
to Him
(By L*e C. Connelly)
WHIinm Edward H ickm u.
■waiting deatli in a California
prison for a nmrdor tkat skockod
tko world, kas koon moved ky kis
coararsion to tko Catkolic Cknrck
to sign k in iolf “ an knmklo sin*
nor.” Ho kas written a letter to
a Kansas City, Mo., Catkolic
woman, who sent him a Rosary.
Tko tenor o f the docnmont must
proTO ratl|ar startling to readers
who remember some of the say.
ings attributed by the secular
press to the “ Fox,” suck as the
one about kis desire to make
some 'Srise crack*’ Just before he
passed out on the gallows. Here
is the lettert
“ Sweet, blessed beads I I would
not part with them. The Rosary
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary has
given me muck consolation, for
wkick I am thankful to God.
. . .
1 want to thank you for
sanding mo tke-beads. Tko Hail
Mary kelps me to bo bumbler ko>
fore Jesus end to better under
stand His all-powerfnl mercy.
The Our Father kelps me to feel
the alaiigkty presence o f God,
that I should love Him and feiur
His wrath and offer prayers to
resist evil. In tko quiet o f my
cell at nightfall 1 pray to God
and say my Rosary. Then during the day 1 think of Him. All
the rast o f my days ea aartk 1
want to make reparatioa to God
for my sins, to loro Him end
serve Him with my whole heart
and soul. 1 want you to pray for
me that when temptation comes
1 will be able to persevere in good
and evercomo evil, and may all
tko glory be to the Father and to
the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,
“ An humble sinner,
"William Edward Hickman."
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EmAOIIIIINiUlY SIORY YOU) BY
ST. LOUIS JESim iOlIT
VOKKER’S MISSiURY EFFOKTS
Colored Folks Like Liturgy But It
Mystifies Some

T W O CENTS

New York.— ^How a St. Louis Negro
laborer was responsible, through the
circulation o f Catholic literature, fo r
W e » le m
C U h m T w o M o r e
the conversion o f thirty-eight persons
to the Church, is told by the Rev.
Charles T. Corcoran, S.J., in “ AtaerIca.” The priest says:
Thirty-ei^ t converts in two yea n
New York.— A two weeks’ mis
is surely a record that any Catiiolie
sion for members o f the theetrilayman might well be proud of. But
cal profession closes today at St.
when the holder o f that record hap
Msdachy’s Catholic church, here.
pens to be a poor, uneducated Negro
This is the fourteenth annual
aborer, tiie reader will understand
mission for the actors and atwhy I developed a sudden interest in
tendaaca kas approximated a
David Smith o f St. Louis, the subject
thousand men and women. A c
of my story. It was he who brought
tors acted as ushars and the comhome to me a few weeks ago the surmnnity singing, -with the trained
priidng possibilities o f pamphlets ss a
voices o f the members of the conmeans o f broadcasting Catholic tmth.
gregntiea Joining in, 'eras partic
“ What is the secret o f your suc
ularly good. The mission was
cess?" I inquired shortly after I had
The candles- in both these
giran by the Oblate Fathers, who
made his acquaintance.
^cases w ere m ade b y firms that
were also conducting services at
“ Well,” he replied, “ it’ s a long
w idely adrertise. The Register
the regular church mission.
story, but I reckon I must give most
has photostat copies o f the
o f tiie credit to my good Catholic
$280,000 GIVEN GONZAGA U. AT
cheoaist’s reports and has seen
‘bossman.’ He supplied me with pam
CELEBRATION OF FR.
phlets, and the pamphlets did the
the originads.
CATALDO
work.”
• Bpoksue.— At the celebration here
Two years ago David Smith mi
For years, reputable Church
by iha city of Spokane o f the dia grated to S t Louis from a little town
mond jubilee o f the Rev. Joseph M. in Mississippi. His motive fo r chang
goods dealers haTe been try'
Cataldo, SJ., pioneer Jesuit mission- ing his idace o f residence was a re
ing to get the percentage o f
axj and founder o f Gonzaga univer ligious one. In the little Mississippi
beeswax s ta m p ^ on every
sity o f this city, Edward Byan, state town members o f a masked and hood
'candle.
But there are some
deputy o f the Kcights o f Columbus, ed organization made it a practice to
firms that refuse to do this.
offered as a jubilee tribute to the stand guard before the little Catholic
venerable priest an endowment fund church o f a Sunday morning and to
Stearic acid and paraffine are
o f $250,000 fo r Gonzaga nniversity prevent the colored parishioners from
much cheaper than beesw ax;
from its friends and alumni. The en entering to hear Mass. Smith was
also they m ake a nicer looking
dowment fund is to be used to aid delegated by his fellow colored Cath
candle, easier to sell to a priest
worthy students and will be offered olics to protest This he did as per
in 1,000 nnits o f $250.
or sacristan who knows little
sistently and as eloquently as he knew
about- the ingredients.
Firms
how. But finally when all his efforts
2,000
PINES
TO
HONOR
proved barren o f results bo packed
which w ill solem nly assure
FAMOUS JESUIT FATHER bag and baggage and wss o ff fo r S t
priests that csmdies are for the
Merrill, Wis.— In memory o f Fa Louis.
m ajor part beesw ax sometimes
In S t Louis he secured employ*
ther Rene Menard, famous Jesuit mis
' do not hesitate to palm off
sionary, 2,000 white pine trees will be ment, providentially, it seemed to
Captain EUnchcUfl^ British ace, and Hon. XMe Madmy, daughter eC planted early in May by the Knights him, under a good Catholic “ bossadulterated goods.
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
HONORS CATHOUC NEGRO TlicbPDt'Xaielic^ lost their lives In attemptlBg the ifcsten fli^ t by aS» o f Columbus here qn a forty-acre man.’ ’ That gentleman— may his
Cincinnati, Ohio.-—George B, Con plane from IBagiand to the United Stnt^
tract o f land near Merrill, purchased tribe increase— took an enthusiastic
W ill the world ever gel away
V',
by the Knights several years ago. A interest from the start not only in
from g ra ft? A mediber o f our rad, a Negro attorney with the Penn
the temporal well-being o f bis em
sylvania railroad claims department
London. — - Hon. Elsie Maekay, and received Holy Communion short monument to Father Menard was ploye but in his spiritual life as well,
Istaff w as telling ns a few days for t h i ^ years, was made a member
erected
on
the
tract
shortly
after
the
!a g o that he once worked on an o f the executive board o f the Arch daughter o f Lord Inchcape, who' ac ly before the plane “ took o f f." A fter purchase, the state councils o f the and when he learned o f the young
companied CapL Walter Hinchcliffe, reedving the Blessed Sacmment Miss
independent w eekly journal of diocesan Union o f the Holy Name eo- English war hero, when he ‘hopped Maekay spent a long time in the order co-operating with the Merrill Negro’s remarkable zeal fo r souls, he
simply could not do enoug^ to encour
dety
at
its
quarterly
meeting.
The
opinion which had considerable
o f f " on his attempted tran-Atlantic eburd: in prayer. Then she and Cap- council in bearing the co st
age and support him in Us admirable
circulation. The city where it sodety vrill take an active part in pro- flight, was a convert to Catholicism tain Hinchcliffe departed.________
hobby.
motiiw the national convention of Ne
478 JOIN MONTREAL COURT •
W M published had a wild orgy gro Catholics, to be held he^e the
A t first tiie amateur convert maker
OF CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
CHICAGO CATHOLIC. SCHOOL DE L A SALLE HIGH .WINS
was wont to sally forth armed only
o f stock sales, when busbeb o f first week in Septembefr
“Moiilreal.-^'Wtttr a-uhaTter-ehas o f 'with a-'Baltlmoire' cat«4hism. I f he'
CATHOLfC CAGE MEET 478 candidates, the new Montreal
HAS SPIRITUAL SERVICE
'beautifully printed and wholly
found his prospective convert well
worthless stocks in oil compan* FAMOUS MISSION TOWER
Chicago.— De La Salle High school Conrt o f Catholic Daughters o f Amer
FLAG
disposed he made an appointment to
CRASHES IN TEXAS
Chicago.— ^There is a very pretty o f J o li^ m , defeated University ica was instituted here by representa call for him the foUovring Sunday and
ies and gold mines were un
San Antonio, Texas.— The famous
High
o
f
St.
Louis,
32
to
11,
h
»
e
tives
o
f
the
order’s
national
head
escort him to Mass fo r colored people
loaded for a high consideration. tower o f San Jose mission, n e u here, custom in the Visitation High school March 25, to win the national Cath
quarters in New York city.
Already^
here which might well be copied by
The editor, sickened by the supposed to have been built in 1730 Catholic schools elsewhere. A blue olic high school basketball tourna a dozen courts o f the Catholic Daugh-': at St. Nicholas churdb.
“ Some o f the folks," he told me,
gullibility o f the public, ar by Franciscan Friars, collapsed March (color o f the Blessed Virgin) flag is ment fo r the second successive year. te n ’ society have been organized in
“ are fascinated by the music and the
8. The mission has been a m in for
ranged a hoax to show up the years, the excavations o f treasure constantly displayed and when any o f Joliet led St. St. Louis, 16 to 6, at the the western provinces o f Canada. The ceremonies o f the H i ^ Mass. They
the students o f tiie school enters the half, and in the last period duplicated f in t Canadian cou rt formed in Van
-scheme.
hunters having undermined its walls. religious life, aither as a priest or as this performahea to win overwhelm couver, B. C., was organized less than never see anything like that In any
non-Catholic church. But others are
One o f the chief features o f the tower
ingly. St. Xavier High o f Louisville, eight months ago.
>
only mystified by the solemn liturgy.
H e prepared a fine advertise- was a spiral stairway which had been a nun, a golden star is placed upon Ky., won third place honors by de
it. It is a sphitual service flag, like
It
means nothing to them. 'When I
hewed
from
one
tree
trunk.
iment for his paper, telling
those need daring the war to recall feating SL Patrick’s o f Pueblo, Colo., C. D. OF A. CONVERTS’ LEAGUE see this,” he went on, “ I tell them to
31
to
21,
in
the
consolation
game.
i about the discovery o f a honey PRIEST OFFICIATES AT THE
the boys who wore the khaki.
LAUNCHES WORK
mine. A n old mine, he said,
JUBILEE OF COUPLE HE
Washington.— The Converts’ league
BISHOP
O’
DEA
LAYS
CORNER
MARRIED SO YEARS AGO LOUVAIN LIBRARY TO OPEN, ON
o f the Camolic Daughters o f America,
had been the rendezvous for
STONE OF TACOMA CCHXEGE an organization bearing national and
^
JULY 4TH
Paris.—
The same priest who mar
years o f bees. They had packed
Tacoma.— ^Another milestone in the international „ indorsement, lauohed
Louvain.— ^The great belfry tower
ried them fifty years ago officiated
^away vast amounts of honey. at the golden wedding o f M. and o f the new lib ra ^ with which Ameri progress o f Catholic education in Ta' upon its work here March 20. 'The
,A U that the company he was Mme. Desvignes at B o u lo g n e , Ven- can generosity is enhancing Louvain coma was marked March 18, when the league has a two-fold purpose— it pro
h form ing would have to do vey-sur-Ouche. Canon Bobelin, the university has -attained a height of cornerstone o f the new Bellarmine motes the dissemination o f the Cath
160 feet— within fifty feet o f the to college, high school fo r the Catholic olic printed word, and it seeks to escelebrant, is still cure of-the parish.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Special to The Register)
tal— and work on the library in jn n - boys o f Tacoma, was laid. The Rt. tablim a closer union between those
Ottawa.— Prince Edward Island,
eral is progressing splendidly. O ffi Rev. Bishop Edward J. O'Dea o f Seat who have been Catholics from birth
cial inauguration o f the edifice, which tle officiated and the dedication ser and those baptized in the faith later which tiiis year again reported no di
vorces, has had only one in fifty-four
will constitute America’s gracious gift mon was preached by Rt. Rev. Msgr. in life.
years since it joined tfae confedera
to ancient Louvain, has been set, with D. A. Hanly, P.A., V.G., o f Seattle.
tion in 1878.
UNIVERSITY BRANCH OF
singular appropriateness, for next
Divorces pan ted in Canada in 1927
FENWICK CLUB OPENED
BOSTON IRISH SOCIETY
July 4th.
showed an increase o f 23 per cent,
IS 191 YEARS OLD
CincinnstL— With many resident
the Dominion statistics rsnresL In
MEXICO SEETHING WITH
Boston.— Hugh A. Carney has jn it members in attendance, the dedica
morning
a
Solemn
Mass
will
be
sung
New York.— ^The Rev. William J .’
OFFICIAL MURDER been elected president o f the Char tion and opening o f the Cincinnati
LDuane, president o f Fordham uni in S t Andrew’ s church, with the Rev.
Mexico City.— El Universal and El itable Irish society at the 191at an' University* branch o f the Fenwick
versity, win speak kt the dinner on William E. Cashin, the pastor and Excelsior,
the two commanding nual meeting o f tite organization in club, Cincinnati’s famous club home
the lutcm oon o f May 6, celebratiqg spiritual director o f the association, papers of Mexico, have just given out Hotel Bellevue.
for young men, took niece here
the twenty-seventh anniversary o f as celebrant
March 19. Archbishop McNicholas
startling testimony that despite the
Among the honorary members of
the founding o f the Nevrepapermen’s
gave the blessing.
im]^ressiDn spread abroad in the 23,797JRISHMEN COME
the
association
are
Cardinal
Hayes,
[ Mass association.
^,
United States that Mexico is in geu
*
TO
U.
S.
WITHIN
YEAR
The dinner will be at the Hotel Governor Smith, Mayor Walker and eral a peaceful, justly governed land,
Dublin.— Last year 27,148 emi ALLEGED IMPERSONATOR OF
iMcAlpin, and at 2:30 o'clock that Police Commissioner Warren.
PRIEST HELD FOR LARCENY
this republic under Calles’ regime as grants left the Irish Free State, 23,
(Special to The Register)
a matter o f fact seethes with official 797 going to the United States, 1,814
New York.— John J. Kelly, alleged
Boston.— Judge Ben Lindsey was
murder and has witnessed so much to Canada and 1,036 to Australia. to have collected sums ranging from
unrestrained crime that it is losing Emigration fo r four years totals 86, $2 to $600 from Catholics m the criticized severely fo r taking too ser
its fnoral sense.
^cin ity o f S t Patrick’s Cathedral by iously the emotions o f 15- and 16303^
posing as a priest sellii^ religious year-old children in his advocacy o f
$20,000 RAISED BY C. D. OF A. TO RETREAT CONDUCTED YEARLY ublications, wss held in $2,600 bail companionate marriage, by Katmeen
[arch 20 by Magistrate Brough on a iNorris, novelist, who spoke to the
HELP PRIESTS' EDUCATION
FOR 83 YEARS
Fhilomatheis clnb o f Boston.
El Paso, Texas.— The Texas courts
Boston.— ^The fifty-third annual re charge o f petit larceny.
Boston.— ^In providing aid in 1927, was distributed through the S t Vin o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer treat o f the Young Men’s Catholic as
. the Catholic Charitable bureau spent cent de Paul society. A new im ica have completed a $20,000 fund sociation o f Boston opened in the
The Church o f the Immac^ate Concep
: $600,000, according to the annual migrant welfare department oOice es for the education o f priests.
report filed with Cardinal O’ Connell tablished in South Boston gives the amount was pro-rated among the.yar tion Sunday evening, March 25. The
t by Rev. George P. O’ Connor, director department facilities in four different ions local branches o f the order in retreat in tiie upper church was con
the state.
o f the bureau. O f the total,$124,660 parts o f the city.
ducted by the Rev. M. J. Ahem, S J .
and in the lower church by the Revi
Joseph J. Daley, SJ.

A cto n ’ Missioii Is
Held in New York;
14th Annual One

hava patience. Then the next Sunday
I bring them to a low Mass. Ah,
that’s what they like— ^very many o f
them at least Just this morning a
man told me after an early Mass that
he was ^olng to b e^n at once to take
instructions. He admitted that he did
not know what the .Mass meant, but
he watched the people, and fo r the
first time in his life, he said, he saw
people :j>ray— ^really pray with faith
“ Sometimes,” my cblored friend
continued, “ these folk would ask me
questions that I could not answer.
That was where the catechism came
to my rescue. But even the cate
chism did not know all the answers.
So I consulted my bossman, and he,
as usual, gave me valuable advice and
the money to put it into practice. He
handed me $10 and suggested that I
get a supply o f p a m p h !^ to aid me
in my campaign, llie next day I
got the pamphlets and from that time
on it has been smooth bailing. I f I
bad had the p ^ p h le ts in the begin
ning I am positively sure I could tmve
brought many more than thiriy-eight
converts to the Faith in these tWo
years,”
It is quite possible, I am aware,
that the experience I have just re
lated could be matched or even bested
by the experience o f others. I offer
it merely as a sample o f what can be
done— ^what has been done by one
poor, uneducated Negro layman. I
m y sw could add other instances. I
know, fo r example, o f a militant
young Catholic in a little town o f
Northern Minnesota who, 1^ means
o f pamphlets, converted five rank
“ outsiders” into ardent Catholics, and
a town full o f bitterness into a very
friendly community. Another ex
ponent o f the power o f pamphlets is
the Inquiry class o f St. Louis univer
sity, wmch maintains a record o f 100
converts a year. In fact, all over the
country todsy priests and laymen are
making 'use o f hundreds of thousands
o f pamphlets.
40,000 PAGANS BAPTIZED IN
1927 BY MILL HILL FATHERS
London.— ^More than 40,000 pagans
were baptized during last year in the
missions under the Mill Hill Father.<;,
stated Bishop Biermans, Superior
General o f S t Joseph’^
sionary society, St the London Ora
tory recently. The Bishop added that
at tiie present time more’ than 13,000
in the same missions are preparing
fo r Baptism.
FORTY-SEVEN ENTER CHARITY
ORDER AT DUBUQUE
Dubuque, Iowa.— The Sisters of
Charity o f the Blessed Virgd& Mary,
whose mother house is located at li&
Csrinel, Dubuque, ^ received fortyseven postulants 'on S t Joseph’ s day.

CANADIAN PROVINCE HAS HAD
ONLY ONE DIVORCE IN 54 YEARS

SOLEMN RITES AT 2:30 A. M. TO MARK
NEWSPAPER MASS ANNIVERSARY

1926 there were 608 and in 1927
748, the largest number recorded in
any one
so far.
The divorces granted in 1927
by provinces were British Columbia,
197; Ontuto, 182; Alberta, 148;
Manitoba, 102; Saskatchewan, 60;
Nova Scotia, 29; New Brunswick, 17
and Quebec, IS.

NOVELIST RAPS PLAN TO MARRY
AT 16, DIVORCE AT 18, REWED AT 20

IHALF-MILUON FOR CHARIH IN
1927 BY BOSTON CATHOLICS

S

IrencliinaD Arrested (or Business of
Selling Fake Dispensatioiis, Papal Titles

Paris.— Since the arrest near Aix
“ Vlcompte" Degosaon, alias “ Baron
‘ de Barling,’ ’ it has been disclosed that
•his activities in retailing forged Papal
dispensations to wealthy divorced
Catholics desiring to remarry had
reached a more mriensive scale than
at fir ^ imagined.
In fset, copies o f circulars, which
he had printed at Marseilles and dis
tributed among prospective clients in
order to stimulate his bbsiness, were
seized W the authorities among DegosBon’s effects. These certificates
contained the following announce
ment:
*Charles Emmanuel Degosaon, Vicompte de Varennes, Baron de Bar
ling, attorney in the Court of Appealih Paris, and officer o f the Le

1 of

gion o f Honor, has the honor to call
to your attention the innumerable
advant^es which may be derived by
epnobling your family name throufi^
tile instrumentality of the Chancellery
o f the Vatican.
“ You are aware— despite the pres
ent democratic tendencies— that suc
cess in many enterprises o f a com
mercial or a private nature often de
pends upon prefixing to your name a
title intended to compel respect. For
the untitled name, however honorable
it may be, is not always imposing.
“ Through my personal influences
at the Court o f Rome I am able to
indicate to you the procedure, rapid
and reasonable enough, by which such
results are attainable. , Should you
possess a family domah^ do not fail

to communicate wifii me in the inter
ests of your children.
‘All favors emanating from the
Vatican are easy fo r me to obtain.
The annulment o f marriages, or di
vorce, is dispensed to me voluntarily
through the good will o f the pontifi
cal Chancellor.”
It has been confirmed that Degos
son’s dupes, including a scor^' o f
French persons, as well as fo r e i^ ers, received thesii “ divorce dispensa
tions’ ’ and that ciiany, satisfied that
the "dispensations" were In tim ate,
have since remarried. They now find
themselves in an awkward position.
Degosson, when jailed, professed
astonishment at his arrest and told
the police that he trafficked in the
“ dispensations" solely because he^felt
be was doing a service for bis clients.

High Mats Convert#
Whole Chinese Village
Peking.— A whole village in the
Prefecture Apostolic of Lishien, which
is under the direction o f one o f the
Chinese Bishops, Bishop Sun, C.M
was recently won over to the Faith by
the liturgi(^ beauty o f High Mass.
The people o f this village had been
inquiring about the Catholic religion
for a number o f months, but were still
hesitating. A t len g ^ they were al
lowed to assist at High Mass. ’The'
were deeply impressed by the sol
emnity o f the ritual and by the devo
tion o f the Chinese Catholics,'which
contrasted so sharply with the serv
ices held in their pagan pagodas.
All doubts were removed and,' on
leaving the|church, they said: “ We
have found at last what the best men
in our village have been seeking'for
BO long. Our only regret is to have
been so late in discovering it."
The
people o f this village have already
shown great zeal in propagating the
faith.
“

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

The danger o f allowing children to
"marry at the age o f 16, become un
married at 18, and marry again at
20” is shown in the lack o f control
over the child by its patents, which
would imperil the training o f the boy
or ^ 1 , said M rs Norris. She called
on uie members to resist such an idea
with all their strength.

CHICAGO JUDGE, IN e BOW ON C R H ,
SUGGES1E FLOGGING ROBBERS A 1 MORONS

Chicago. — Picturing the United
States ss the “ most lawless and lawridden Of dvUzed nstions,” harboring
approximately 360,000 men and wom
en who make their living wholly or in
by crime, Superior Judge Marcus
Eavanagh o f Chicago, in his book,
“ The Criminal and His Allies," now
on the press, advocates drastic meas
ures to jnppress the crime wave which
he says the c o u n ^ now faces.
Among remedies to be applied to
meet successfully the situation, the
well-known jurist, who has served
more than thirty years on the bench,
advocates inflicting the death penalty
on murdei^ers and flogging robbers
and morons.
Stressing the free use o f the lash.
Judge Eavanagh says:
“ No underworld lord can retain the
respect o f his followers after he has
winced under the pain of a whipping;
no juvenile culprit can strut before
his gang after an official'spanking;
the cat-^nine-tails is feared more by

CONDITION

the moron and racketeer than a jail
sentence.”
Touching on women in crime, the
jurist emphasizes the increasing num
ber o f women criminals in the coun
try, and says “ they are bolder, more
cruel and harder to reform than
men.”
12,000 Murder* in Year
“ Crime in this co u n ty could be cut
in half but fo r the evil influence o f
these women,” he says. “ Most male
‘dope fiends’ have teen taught the
deadly habit by female companions."
Criminals, he states, committed 12,000 murders in the United States last
year. The course o f trial technicali
ties, he says, could be remedied with
a statute o f 18 words, “ All laws and
rules o f courts concerning forms,
practice and procedure shall be dis
cretionary only, and not mandatoiy."
Judge Eavanagh attacks alienists
and nrges the equal punishment o f
men and women.
“ i am sure that no man can be as

good as a good woman,” be remarks.
“ It isn't in him. And no man can be
as bad as a wicked woman. He hasn’t
the aame genius for evil. A woman
is always more hurt by her fall than
is a man by his fall, fo r the reason
that a man only drops from the firststory window, while the woman tum
bles from the roof.”
Graft-infested and politically dom
inated police, welfare sentimentalista.
psychology fakirs, crooked lawyers,
parole misadministration and a “ don’t
care”
attitude o f the public are
blamed by* Judge Eavanagh fo r in
creasing crime in the cou n i^ .
Self-Goverameat on Trial
“ American justice is wobbling, and
the next five years will decide wheth
er the American people are capable
o f self-government” he says.
"Crime costs our nation more than
$486,000,000 annually," Judge Eav
anagh vmtes. “ O f that more than
$225,000,000 is paid in the form o f
taxes for prevention and punishment
The rest is paid in plunder.”
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BIRTHDAY OF MARY GLORIOUS
BECAUSE OF HER SINLESSNESS
A M editation by Bishop James Bellord, D .D .
(T he Register Recommends These Meditations as Contain*
ing the Profoundest Instruction, Presented in a W a y That
W ill Be o f Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and L aity).

1
\
!

I
t

1
3

I. “ Who is she that coineth forth
as the morning rising, fair as the
moon, bright as the sun, terrible as
an army set in array?" ((h m t vi. 9 ).
The Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin
was indeed like the dawn, caused by
the sun, and. announcing the ap
proach o f day. Mary appeared, the
early reflection, by her grace and
sinlessness, o f the first beams o f the
Sun o f Justice. That dawn was eager
ly lodked lo r during the long night
o f the old dispensation, continually
romised and prefigured. Our Lady
; compared to the moon, fair and
beautiful, a *eubordinate luminary,
with no ught o f its own, but shining,
with a rrfilected brightness, She is
also the woman clothed with the
glory o f Jesus Christ, because she is
the image o f His virtues, and has her
dignity from Him. She is terrible to
the hosts o f hell, as being the only
One Over whom they had never pre
vailed, and as the Mother o f their
Conqueror. As in every other case,
the splendor o f this work o f God
%as riirottded in humility. Except
the parents o f Mary perhaps, none
knew the greatness o f this child of
promise. The dav which gave Joy to
the unseen world passed without
notice in the ..sphere where it oc
curred. Bhe herself did not suspect,
till the angel announced it, the de
signs that God had for her. Consider
how God regarded the day o f Mary's
birth; consider what it was to God
the Son who was to be bom o f her:
consider its importance to the world
and to you.
. IL The day o f birth is not usually
celebrated by Beiigipn. It is, fo r the
most part, the coming o f a child o f
Adam into an inheritance o f sin and
sorrow; it is the first stage o f a course
which will be marked by offences
against God, and perhaps may end in
eternal loss. The birthday on which
the Church congratulates her saints
is the day in which they cast
o ff “ the body of this death”
and com^ieiico tlfei^ life in heaven.
With the'Scriptura she says, better
if “ the day o f deatn than the day o f
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one’s birth” (Eccles. vii. 2 ). Not till
that day can it be declared by God
that His. work is wholly good. With
Jesus it was different: the day o f His
birth is a day o f universal joy. Of
this fulness o f His some have re
ceived. The blessedness o f His sln1®M Divine birth overflowed npon two
others who were connected with Him;
and_ the Church celebrates, besides
Cmstmas Day, the nativities o f the
m c n r s o r and o f the Mother o f Jesus.
You do not share in that rare privil
ege; but you have received the grace
o f a spiritual nativity in Baptism, and
it liw with you to make yourself
worthy pf the further birth to eternal
life on the day o f your death.
in. Birth » accounted noble when
it has been preceded by a line o f dis
tinguished ancestors.
The Blessed
Virgin was o f the most noble and
splendid descent known to history,
5he was o f the chosen nation, o f the
royal tribe o f Judah, o f the house and
family o f David. Through Abraham,
Noah and the patriarchs, the line is
carried back unbroken to the first
parents, who proceeded from the hand
o f God. But not fo r this is.the Nutiv*
Ity o f Mary honorable. She conferred
on her a n c h o r s more glory than she
received from them.
Their chief
title o f nobility was that a daughter
o f their line was to be Mother o f the
Eedeemer o f the world. On this ac
count it was that Providence segre
gated the Jewish nation from all
others, and guarded so carefully the
direct line o f descent, and savpd its
origin from being lost in the uni
versal obscnrity. Our Lady not only
ennobled her own family and nation,
but ^ her sex and all humanity.
Her influence gave to women, nnder
the Jewish and Christian dispensa
tions, a position o f dignity such as
was unknown elsewhere; and that po
sition declines wherever the religions
honor due to Christ's Mother is ne
glected. Unite yourself with those
who “ all blessed her with one voice
saying: Thou art the glory of. Jerusa
lem, thou art the jo y o f IsraeL thou
art the honor o f our people” (Judith
XV. 10).

Father Courtney Conducting
Christ Refused Pharisee Demand
Mission at Walsenburg
That He Not Heal on Sabbath

Local News
1%e ladies o f St. James’ parish
will conduct a home-cooked food sale
on Saturday, March 31, at the Home
Public Market, 14th and California
streets. Orders may be giten by
telephone at Franklin 3591. MrS.
Frank Harrington, chairman, and her
committee, consisting o f Mziu W. H.
Haffey, Mrs. Paul Gappae and Mrs.
James Bead, guarantee satisfaction.
Zonta club will give a dinner
Thursday at Baor's at- 6:80 p. m. The
Bev. H. A. Geisert o f Aurora, who
fo r eight years -was dmplain o f the
prison at JeMerson City, Mo., will
speak on crime and his experiences
among the prisoners.
Mrs. Alice H. Bresnahan has re
turned, after p acin g the w in to in
Arizona and California. She is lo
cated at Hotel Crest.
The next meeting o f the Cathofic
Daughters’ Study club will be held on
T h urs^y, March 29, at the Argonaut
hotel. Luncheon \nll be served at
12:16 p. m. Mrs. Thomas Barry has
arranged Uie program and the speak
er will be Mrs. Helen Bell, who will
address Uie members on “ Women o f
the Hour and What They Are Do
ing.” For reservations call the social
chairman. Miss Margaret Leary,
i'ranklin 1236-J.
In the fourth annual state theater
tournament, which closed in Denver
Saturday, Ella Beep McDuffee was
awarded the 910 to be given to the
actress doing the best charactv work.
Mrs. McDuffee played in “ The Ca
jun."
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Keefe an
nounce the birth o f a daughter, March
21, at S t Joseph’s hospital
Mrs. Charles MiPhee and her
daughter, Mits Theo McPhee, left
Sunday on an extended Eastern trip.
The estate o f John M. Hub
bard o f Denver, who died here l^ c .
13, has made a payment o f |10,301.21 to the state inheritance tax
department The estate totaled |91,039.10, o f which 988,841.73 was .left
to a sister-in-law, Elizabeth Gorman,
o f Fall Biver, Mass.
Mrs. Thomas D. Bums was the so
loist at the Moment Musical at Chap
pell house and Miss Buth Meyer her
accompanist The program, arranged
by Mrs, Paul Prosser, was o f unusual
interest, as Mrs. Bums formerly lived
in Old Mexico, and int«riHreted some
o f the old Spanish songs. She also
sang Italian and French aongs.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Courtney, 1380
Logan street had as their guest re
cently their son, the Bev. Henry
Courtney, O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kan.,
vdio was on his way to Wtlsenbnrg,
Colo., to conduct a mission.

(A Simple Life o f Jesus)
One Sabbath morning Jesus went
into a synagogue to teach, and a
man' was there whose hand was so
withered that he could not move i t
Jesus saw the poor man, and His
enemies saw him, too.
They watched Jesus to see whether
He would heal him or not; foi^ if
He did so, they pretended that it
would be as bad as working on the
Sabbath day.
He called to the man with the
withered hand, and said, “ Stand up,
so that all may be able to see you.’ ^
The man stood up. Jesus turned,
to the fault-finders, and said: “ I
want to ask you a question: Is it
right to do good on the Sabbath days
or to do ^vU? to save life or'to kill?”
Jesus meant them to feel that if
any one can do good and will not,
then he does evil by refusing to do
the good. He could cure this poor
man, and He ought to do so.
Jesus further said: “ Suppose one
o f you had a sheep which fell into
a pit on a Sabbath day, would you
leave the poor sheep in the deep hole
till toe next day besause you would
not break toe Sabbath? You know
you would n o t Is not a man better
then a sheep? Why, then, should
this poor man go on suffering M in
till tomorrow, when I can make nim
well today?” Jesus looked all around,
to see if any one had anything to
answer. All were silent.
Then He turned to the man and
said, "Stretch out your hand,” The
man obeyed the command; the hand
was cured.
*
The Pharisees were not glad to see
toe man made w ell T h ^ were mad
with anger, and said, “ We will kill
this Sabbath-breaker.”
Again, on another Sabbath, while
Christ was teactuM in toe synagogue,
He saw among His hearers a poor
woman. Her nack was bent down,
and she conld in no wise lift herself
up.
For eighteen long, weary years
had this poor woman sone about
lowed down under this affliction. The
iopipassionate eye o f Jesus saw her.
He said, “ Woman, come to Me.”
She came, glad to be called by the
Healer. He laid His hands on her,
and said, “ Woman, yon shall be
cured.” As soon as the words were
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DUBLIN ALREADY PREPARING
FOR 1930 EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS
Dublin.— Preparations for the Eu
charistic Congress to be held in Dub
lin in 1980 are already under way.
One o f the chief events o f the program'will be a great C&tholic pageant,
----iepioting
Irish Cathojic history 'from
dep'
*’
file coming of St. Patrick.
toe

— w e a g a in h a v e
o u r o r ig in a l

Lignite Egg
— a peppy, hot Coal,
moderately priced. Up
to six inches in size— '
carefully forked

Catholic College
Graduates Low on
Mixed Marriages

Webster Groves, Mo .—A survey of
the mixed marriage situation among
graduates o f Catholic women’s col
leges, conducted by a student o f
Webster college here, indicates that
only 3.1 per cent o f the marriages
contracted by graduathk' o f such in
stitutions are o f toe mixed sort.
Miss Helen McGuire, o f the senior
class at Webster, made the survey,
as a basis for a paper In the social
science claM conducted by Father Jo
seph P. Donovan, G.M. The Sisters
o f Loretto are in charge o f the col
lege.
In toe survey Miss McGuire has
(By Special Correspondence and Loy- Catholic grade schboi basketball
gathered data on 645 m a r r ia ^ o f
olh ■News ■Service)
championship o f Chicago and Cook graduates o f seventeen Catholic col
The gardener at Mundelein sem county— the greatest honor ever be leges fo r women. She finds that
inary hak been so successful in grow stowed on gnrade school athletes, was tiventy o f these 645 marriages were
ing real shamrocks that every student conferred by Bishop Hoban himself mixed, or one in thirty-two, giving a
and teacher was given a pot o f them on the basketball team o f St. Mel's percentaM o f 3.1.
grammar school
St. Patrick’s day, 1928.
The crileges from which Miss MC'
Gnite received reports in her survey
During the Lenten season, this are: Webster college, Iwre; Trinity,
Failure of. young couples to realize
that maririage problems are psycho year, congregational ainnng has been Washington,). D. C.; College o f Sacred
logical' and spiritual, rather than a feature o f the services in many Heart, Cincinnati; Notre Dame,
churches o f the Archdiocese o f Chi Cleveland: Emmannel, Boston; Col
physical, was blamed for marital dif cago, reports The New World,
lege o f Mount St. Vincent, New
ferences and tragedies by. Dr. A. J.
York; St. Joseph’s, Brooklyn; MaryTodd, professor o f sociology at North
Work win b e^ n this year on the mount, Salina, Kans.; Villa Maria,
western university, in an address
here. Dr. Todd made an appeal for 9260,000 chapri o f Maria Della Immacuiata, Pa.; College o f the
a higher standard o f morals fo r both Strada to be erected by Loyola uni Sacred Heart, New York; Maryville,
versity o f Chicago on its hike shore S t Louis; S t Xavier, Chicago; M a n zezes.
campus. The chapel will seat 1,000
"Birth control or easy divorce pro and will be o f Spanish Renaissance wood, Scranton, Pa.; College o f St
Rose, Albany, N. Y .; Nazareth, Loniscedure cannot solve the many com mission style.
-ville,
K y.; Seton Hill, Greensbnrg,
plex problems of modem marriage,”
Pa., and Fontbonne, S t Louis.
he told bis audience.
The annna! convention o f the Na
What is said to be probably the tional Catholic Educational associa
most -valuable Greek manuscript of tion will be held on the campus of
toe New Testament now owned in Loyola university June 26 to 28, ac
America will soon be brought to Chi cording to an announcement issued
cago.
It is the property o f Mrs. by Bev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., presi
Washington.— Seven o f the most
dent o f Loyola.
BOckefeller McCormick, purchased
prominent causes o f war are stated
fo r her by Prof. Edgar J. Goodspeed,
The Chicago Catholic Salvage bq- and discussed in a partial report is
authority on Greek at the University
reau,
sponsored by the Holy Name sued here this week by the CathoHo
o f Chicago, who discovered the'manu
Association for International Peace.
script h m September in a European society o f Chicago, has met 'With such
They are: The idea that actions of
wonderful success in the past two
antique shop.
years o f its existence that it Is going a government are not subject to the
'The manuscript, written and richly to support in the future a technical ethical standards o f individual con
decorated in Constantinople in 1260- school fo r boys. Last ydUr the bnreau duct; the worship o f power as the su
'70 A. D., is enclosed in silver covers sold sixty csrioads o f old papers for preme end and Justification of na
and contains, accordiM to Dr. Good- 917,000; >141 tons o f old rags for tional policies; the prevalence of ma
speed, "seventy-two Byzantine min 8,000; and a number o f antiques terialism in modem life; contempo
iature paintings, the greatest number or over 93|000«
rary imperialism; immoderate terri
ever found in a Greek New Testa
This 'bureau does nothing more torial nationalism; armaments, and
ment.”
than collect and sell old and dis propaganda.
Mrs. McCormick has lent the man carded articlies o f every so rt
Statement and discussion o f these
To
uscript to the New Testament depart accomplish the collecting o f these seven causes constitute one section of
ment o f the University o f Chicago, articles the bureau has eight large the report of the association’s com
which will publish it. The work con trucks which collect material from mittee on sources o f international en
tains “ a body o f material snch as 35,000 contributors all over Chicago mity. The second and final section o f
never before offered to any univer and brih^ it to a central warehouse the report is to be made public in one
sity in the world,” says Dr. Good- where it is divided up between seven
speed.
departments. The donations are then SITE OF ST. GEORGE’S FIGHT
sent out to some one o f the bureau’s
IS SAID TO BE LOCATED
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago ar seventeen chain stores, one o f which
Jerusalem.— The scene o f St.
rived in Puris March 21 from Rome, contains 5,000 books. Here they are
George's encounter with “ the drag
slightly indisposed as a result o f the sold.
on” is claimed by toe Earl da Mesnil
long rail journey, and retired to his
hotel immediately. He left fo r toe MONTALEMBERT’ S DAUGHTER, dn BuissOn, after careful researches,
to be a little mosque called El-Khodr,
United States on the Berengaria
NUN, DIES AT 85
near Beirut A t an early date S t
March 24.
Paris.— News has .just reached George became a patron saint o f Bei
Paris from Rome o f the death o f ru t The people o f the town supple
The annual Corpus Christi proces Mother Catherine o f Montalembert mented the sodsting known i^cts of
sion in commtmoration o f toe Chi in toe convent o f the Sacred Heart of the saint’s life with iMends, ^ c h tocago Eucharistic Congress o f 1926 the Trinity o f the Mountains. She cluda his slaying o f toe dragon when
wiu be held on the grounds o f S t was 86 years old and had spent sixty- it was about to devour the king's
Mary's o f the Lake 8emin%ry. Hunde* five years in the religious life.
daughter.
lein, Sunday afternoon, June 10,
Mother Catherine was the second
under the auspices o f the Chicago daughter o f the famous Catholic
BROTHER PHILIP DIES AFTER
Hhly Name sptiety.
orator, Charles de Montalembert, and
SIXTY-SIX YEARS IN ORDER
with her passes the last survivor o f
Pledges totaling 98,000 were made toe line.
Baltimore.— Brother Philip, C.FJL,
by parish tmits at the annual meet
died a few days ago at H t S t Jo
l y o f the C h iu m Holy Name so PAINTER KILLED IN 60-FOOT
seph’s college at toe age o f 78 yenfn,
ciety fo r Big Brother work. A t this
FALL FROM CHURCH TOWER after sixty-six years spent in the re
meeting, the men bade farewell to
Jefferson City, Mo.— ^Robert E. ligious life. Brother Philip, who was
their spiritual director. Bishop E. F.
Hoban, who goes May 16 to Rock- Jeffries, 81, a painter o f Port Wayne, known in the world as John Griffin,
Ind., fell sixty feet to death from the
lord.
tower o f St. Peter's Catholic church was the youngest boy ever admitted
to the order in this conntry.
The Bishop Hoban trophy— ^for toe March 2L

spoken, her back was made straight,
and she could walk upright, and she
thanked God.
The ruler o f the synagogue did not
dar^ to blame Jesus before all the
people, so he turned to them and
sai(l “ Why do you come on the Sab
bath day to be healed? There are
six days in toe week beeides; In them
men ought to work, and in them come
and be healed.”
The Lord turned to the m ler, and
said, “ You false man; you know that
every one o f you will take care o f
his ox or his ass, and loose them
from their stalls and take them to
their watering-place, even on a Sab
bath day. Why should I not, even
on a Sabbath day, loose this poor
woman from her burden, under which
she haa been bowed down fo r years?”
When Jesus had said these things.
His enemies felt ashamed that He
shonld have reproved them before all
the people, but others rejoiced at
the glonous things that were done
by Him.
A t another time, a Pharisee asked
Jesus to come to his house, to eat
a meal with him, one Sabbath day.
He did not-ask Him out o f friend
ship, only to spy on His conduct.
He had caused a man all swollen
with flfopay to be there^ too; so this
Pharisee and his friends watched
Jesus to see if He would heal him.
Jesus healed the man, and asked the
Pharisees if it was not right to cure
on the Sabbath day. They made no
answer, and Jesus knew that it was
o f no use to try to teach them what
was right, if they were determined
not to learn.
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COUNCIL TO ALLOCATE
1927 MISSION FUNDS
Rome.— The Supreme Conneil o f
toe Society for the jPropagation o f the
Faith, consisting o f the nation^ di
rectors, will meet here April 17 fo r
the allocation o f the funds receivdd
in 1927. 'The society is the o ffiO ^
agency o f the Church throughout the
world for the support o f missions.
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T H E C A M B R IA N C O A L CO .
Established 1898

Phone Main 1045

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 18th Ave.

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment

loieUlt

326 Broadway
Direct Service. * Ph. So. 3362

MOVING AND STORAGE
COAL—KINDLING—
„ J.JR, MORGAN COAL CO.
AtITO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542
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U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Overcoats, 91*00 and up
Hate Cleaned and Blocked^

Dresses, 9L00 and up
We Cali For and D ellv^

Phone, South 451"?

2076 So. University

E

LECTRICAL'CONTRACTING
- REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main £308

75c
,,

1716 Broadway

H. 6 . REID

E

XIDE BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY
AUTO BATTERIES— RADIO BATTERIES
New and Rebuilt Batteries on Easy Payments
789 W. Colfax
Phone, Keystone 2935
ERRIN VAN & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given

__ $2.00 up

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T, J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719
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S t Mary’ s High school band gave
its first organized performance on
March 19, when a musical program
was rendered for the benefit o f the
parents o f high school students, in
St. Mary’ s auditorium. The high
school band is divided into two sec
tions. The senior gronp is composed
o f twenty-four members and the ju 
nior section is composed o f those just

learning to play. Along with the mu
sical program Coach Bonfadini, phys- ,
Ickl instructor, directed the variousgym classes in several drill exhibitiona. The band has been making
rapid strides since orn n ized instruc
tion was started last fall.
“ Mother Mine,” a comedy-drama,
by Gladys Ruth Bridgham, is the play
selected by the senior class o f S t
Mary's school as the annual senior
play. The play will probably be given
the first week after Easter.
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DR. TILTON

Walsenburg.— ^Bev. Henry Court1, Kan., arney, O.S.B., o f Atchison)
rived in the city Saturdsy morning to
conduct a mission which started Sun
day rooming with a Solemn High Mass
in toe S t Mary’s church. The mis
sion consists o f a series o f sermons
every morning and evening thruout
the week. The evening sermons are
held at 7:30. Father Courtney chnducted a series o f missions in Louisi
ana during January and February
and came to this community highly
recommended as a preacher o f ex
cellent ability.

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES"
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE CEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

S t. C o lu m b a n s
Nebraska
Headquarters of the
Missionary Priests of St. Columban
Special Educational Opportunities Offered
to Boys With a Vocation to the Priesthood
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Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep anti Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms I
M. D. McENmY LAND COMPANY

Telephone Main 219.

830 First N atl Bank Bldg.
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Our Fresh Meats "Ke^t Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

*

Phone South 4003

OVING & STORAGE

M ' SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Haulding, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES
Grant Lump, $6.95
Columbine Lump, $6.50
Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $6.00
A. D. SNIVELY 263 So. Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 65
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Boya Are Accepted After Eighth Grade in Our Prepar
atory Seminary
Apply for Prospectus and Full Information t o :

FATHER E. J. McCARTHY
St. Columbana, Nebraska

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
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LUMBING— CONTRACTINCJ— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3080 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060
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”
3
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties— Also
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
1519 Curtis Street— Across Prom Baur's
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We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

We Call For and Deliver
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Colorado Lace Curtam Cleaning Co.
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THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. I>.BELLXM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
l^sidence Phone Main 4266

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Deliver, Colorado

Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affair*— Wedding Cakes

Phone ^ u th 7854________ New Location, 76 So. Broadway
a y l o r -m a d e k e n l a s t i c c o r s e t s

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
1654 California St.
Phone Main 2357
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WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

SATANIC COAL
All Heat— ^No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
Phone Main 5220-1 -2-3

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

18th A re, at Sherman SL

CONDITION

Cor. Hill and So. Broadway

JOHNSON-s t o r a g e a n d m o v i n g CO.
MOVING, p a c k i n g AND SHIPPING

Phene So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064
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Broadway, Oenvef
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E T W A S H — When sending your clothes to be wiahed whl
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We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Drv Wash. Thia
is why we gnarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.
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Gifu of Holy
Ghost Endowed Little Talks Witli
at Confirmation Little Folks

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST

her band. Tbe door to the Little dob
iraB open.
One second aba stood Irreadate,
donbtUf her own courage to (ven the
door. But a m o r r ot Band's dear*
n en netted her. Gripping her pistol
with tense add nerreless finlgan; marORIENTAL. RUGS
PIERCE'S H A N D LA U N D R Y
(B y Brother Peter)
telinf, aren la that terrible molne&ti
Domestic
and
Navajo
A fter ( J h ^ had gone up to heaven
(Cetechism Lesson)
that she did not' nnconsdonsTy press
Gleaned and Repaired
S. dk S. G A R A G E
\
Questions and answers from The His disciples waited at Jerusalem for
Where Colors Do Not Fdde
th(( trigger, she opened the door. A
Expert
Repairing
]
A
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N
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the
Holy
Ghost
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ag the great hdpiessneia of her chatterai nervouriy, bar knees trem little Chinaman, and tbe men who too, to note that experiOncafl raides
o f the spiritual life aMure us that
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
manned
this
boat
The
otbera
held
iUon. In l^s woods she could at bled, cold little sidlMA wrinkled hei
East Pettyfris Largest Drug Store
we carnally cultivate one o f these Free Delivery
Phone Yorit
aloof,
nor
did
Ingrain
show
any
spirli
twelve virtues, the others will be in
Ups, ‘ T am going to laugh." shi
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
run for cover. Boro In the covs
AH Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
Thomas
Bart C. Corgan, Prop.
thought, “I MOW I am simply going of camaraderie to one o f them. It was stinctively acquired.
w u at the (hefer of whoovor
TH E REGISTER DOES
able. Ladies and Children’s
34th and Franhiin
Keystone 1753
to Bcyesm with laughter, How absurd some sinister personal bnslneas tbai Kempis, one o f the greatest masters
t coma upon her. Softly, k ^ ln g
o f the spiritual life, bids us not to
PresoriptionB Filled According to
Haircutting a Specialty
this Is. Going to sea with a band ol brought these men together.
|the shadow o f the rocky dUta, ahe
Your D octors Orders by a
Suddenly, In the darkness ahead, be disconraged in,our failures. " I f FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
murderers.—Ridiculous. People don’l
each year you succeeded in over
C. PEACO CK
Registared Pharmacist
it to the dubhonae door,
do such things. Such things don't tha lights of a ship showed up, lights coming one fault,” he reminds each
“ L ^ a d ia te Dalivery’ '
at Reaaonable Pricos
be ran her band oyts the locks car»
green,
and
red.
and
pale.
BARBER
happen. I must be loatng my mind,
o f us, “ you would soon be a perfed:
and then softly turned, the knob.
LdecoLeu. l^m em u. ns.lhey. think
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Dioceian. Leaders
GOOD FRIDAY RAISES QUESTION Denver Umbrella
Monsignor Bosetti TeUs About
in Missionary Gifts;
ABOUT NINE FIRST FRIDAYS
Bag Shop
Trilogy for Concert Thursday U . S . Total $1,126,871
New York.— The RL Rev. William
Good Friday this year comes on exactly fulfilling all that may be re
Quinn, national director o f the Pon
April 6, the f ii ^ Friday o f the m ont^ quired fo r the gaining o f a partic^ar
tifical Society for the propagation of
Those who are making the nine Fri mdulgence. I f there is any deviation,
the Jaith in the United States) sailed
days, as well as other readers, will be even though unintentional, from the
March 24 for Rome, where he will at
interested in a question and answer strict letter of: the specified condi
tend the annual sesiilons o f the inter
that appeared in the Question Box tions no indulgence can be gained.”
national committee of the society, to
It stands to reason that the same
o f the Albany Evangelist, conducted
be held there during the week begin
rule applies to any blessing or grace
by the Rev. John J. Collins:
ning April 15.
attached to a good work.
Question
Monsignor Quinn has announced
Canon 926 o f the Church Law also
In making my nine First Fridays
that the net contributions from the I find that my seventh First Friday says: “ To acquire an indulgence a
United States for 1927 amounted to will fall upon “ Good Friday,” so I person must perform the required
?1,126,871.71. TKis sum, which will inquired a ^ u t it. I was told that good works at the appointed time
be placed at the disposal o f the in if I received on Holy Thursday and and in the proper manner as pre
ternational committee for disburse Easter Sunday and offered it up fo r scribed by the wording o f the con
ment among" the needy, mission fields, the same purpose I would not be cession.”
(
shows an increase o f about $100,000, breaking them, as God never meant
yhiy all this difficulty about the
or iO per cent, over that o f 1926.
to refuse His graces to one who was nine First Fridays? In such an im
This year Brooklyn leads the di<^ Striving hard to gain them and in portant good work yon should not
ceses o f the United States in contri your Question Box you say one is begin thoughtlesdy without first
butions. Dioceses which contributed breaking them. "Now the question is, nutidng sure that there is no obstacle
$100,000 or more were: Brooklyn, which is the right answer?
to m u e its completion impossible.
$154,049.46; New York, $141,431.36;
I f yon had done this you would have
Answer
Chicago, $112,007; Newark, $100,known
that Good Friday would in
It is true that God is all kind and
042.87, and Boston, $100,000.
tervene and so prevent your fulfilling
merciful
and
He
'will
not
refuse
His
The diocese o f Springfield, UL, with
races to tho^e who strive fo r them, the required' conditions. The nine
an average in contribution of 17.9
First Fridays can easily be begun in
cents for each Catholic inhabitant, ut when God lays down a condition May, which will bring the completion
as
necessary
to
the
gaining
o
f
these
leads on the basis of per capita con
o f them In January. This does away
tributions. It is followed by Brook graces that condition must be ful with all difficulties.
filled.
In
His
promises
to
Saint
lyn, 17.7 cents; Albany, N. Y^
cents; Newark, 14.6 cents; Kansas Margaret Mary, Christ said: “ I will $S0,000 ALTAR ERECTED
grant to all those who go to Com
City, 13.6 cents.
IN MILWAUKEE CHURCH
Denver Cathedral Choir
England’s contribution to the Prop munion on the First Friday o f every
Milwaukee, Wis .—A new altar
month
fo
r
nine
consecutive
months
agation o f the Faith increased from
(B y Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
O f course no work o f any kind
. ..
Receiving on Thursday or on which cost approximately $60,000,
$40,000 to $60,000 last year.
is of. steadily equal splendor through
Bosetti)
Sunday is not receiving Holy Com built by artisans from Italy, has been
erected in .Gesn chwch. A legacy of
munion on Friday.
A t the annual concert o f th e Ca out. Hence why wonder if at times ENGLISH BISHOP’ S PASTORAL
"The “ Raccolta,” a collection o f in- $35,000 in the will o f Mrs. Harriet L.
thedral choir, to be j^ven at the Mu we sense in Perosi’s music a certain
PRAISES KING GEORGE dulgenced prayers and good works Cramer, form er Milwaukee n ew n sidcipal Auditorium Thursday, March inequality in the flow o f inspiration?
London.— King George is praised approved by the Church, says; “ Too per publisher and benefactor o f Mar
29, 1' have again this year something Any work o f any master is inextri
new,, something lofty to offer the cably mixed with some that is weak by the Bishop o f Clifton, Dr. Burton, much stress cannot be laid on the quette and Gesu, made the. new altar
Denver music lovers, Monsignor Per- and transient. But those somnolences in his Lenten pastoral, for rescuing importance o f carefully noting and possible.
osi’s trilogy, “ The Passion of Christ,” in Perosi are few and far between; the word “ transsubstantiation” from
a modern sacred musical poem o f as soon as the words o f the sacred dishonor.
dramatic and yet purely con text offer a special point o f interest,
“ If there is one man,” says Dr.
templative character, representing the he leaps to the occasion instantly Burton, “ who has helped to rescue
and
proceeds
to
illustrate
it
with
a
three most dramatic tableaux o f the
it from dishonor,,it is our king, who
Gospel, i.e.. the Last Supper, the subtly beautiful motive or chorale has earned the gratitude o f many mil
Agony in the Garden, the Crucifix meditatively devotional, a picturesque lions o f his sut^eets all the word over
123
I^W V ILPI
v v r r iju
coloring o f the orchestra. Indeed we by refiuing to defi'ofiii^e at his corona
ion.
The composer does not need much might look through the complete Kter- tion a doctrine which he knew to be
introduction: his Masses and oratorios atuce o f music before we could find dear to them.”
are known throughout the musical a page more full o f supreme pathos
“ EXTRA LARGE LUMPS”
world and even his most adverse and yet fragrant with genuine devo CANADA LABORERS MAY CROSS
critics admit that his music is the tion as, for instance, the prelude o f
Lignita Nat
.......... $8.00
Llgnlta Lamp ......«.......$8.40
BORDER UNDER TREATY
only religious music o f note produced the third part o f the M logy, a musical
Capitol Egg ... .._.„.w....$S.80
Lila:r
Lamp
.........$8.98
Toronto.—
The
rig^ht
o
f
Canadians
contemplation
o
f
that
poignantly
dra
in Italy since the sixteenth centiuTr
Capitol Lamp ___ ____ $6.80
Loaitville Lamp _____ $7.80
to enter the United States to work by
^ a t is entirely free from the taint matic scene; the Crucifixion.
o f secularity. Of course there were
Because o f this strict adherence to the day has just been upheld in. the
We handia a fall liaa o f Bitaminons Coal and ^ grades
many other writers, with names as the interpretation o f the sacred text United States Circuit Court. The de
and tiset o f Staam Coal— from $3.78 to $6.75 per ton.
cision
o
f
the
court
was
based
upon
a
great as Verdi’s and Rossini’s, who it becomes imperative when listening
also wtote sacred music, but their to Perosi’s music always to follow ft treaty signed in 1794. Daily trips
Lowest Prices la City— Quality Considered.
greatness was attained through a dif vdth the words. The music o f the across the border do not constitute
ferent road. They were essentially trilogy is written by a master’s pen immigration. This decision will put
operatic, entertaining, brilliant com in a style so invested with dignity and at ease the minds o f thousands who
posers who did not seem able to free pathos that it could, no doubt, be are engaged on either side o f the in
themselves from their connatural listened to for its own sake with some ternational boundary line.
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
IBthand Gleaarm
theatrical atmospher^; hence their gratification and pleasure; but it be
Prompt Delivery
sacred music is justi as foreign to comes infinitely more interesting and NEW YORK WOMAN LEAVES
$100,000 TO CHARITY
the spirit o f true religious music as inspiring when understood as a ve
modem jazz is to the music o f clas hicle o f all those emotions expressed
New York.— Leaving, most o f an
sics.
M m w a m M M M a M a M B B B a js
by the words o f the Scripture. Fur estate o f about $ i 00,060 to charity, p m
Perosi’s music on the contrary is thermore, in order to understand and the will o f Miss Bridget Corrigan,
entirely free from that footligbt appreciate a work o f art one must ffied in the New Yoric Surrogate
flavor; he appeals directly and with view it from the artist’s standpoint, court, bequeaths $15,000 to the
absolute sincerity to deep religious
feel as he did when creating the mas Church o f the Sacred Heart, High
sentiment Here you will not find
land Falls; $2,000 to the Church o f
voluptuous, duets as in Massenet’s or terpiece and try to visualize the ideal S t Ann, 114 E. Twelfth street, and
he conceived and tried to attain; on
Saint-Saen’s oratorios; nor even a
this condition only can one really the rest, about $83,000, to the Serv
trace o f profane sentimentality as in
ants for the Relief o f Incurable CanW a ll Paper
Drapery
Expert Remodeling
Gounod or Sgambati. His constant judge o f the merit or demerit o f the cer, Hawthorne, N. Y.______________
work.
U^Ktillltenng'
aim was to rise to the sublimity of
Telephone, Main 3652
One should listen, therefore, to.the Two years ago, when, the A t
scriptural language; he earnestly en
music
o
f
the
triology
with
the
same
deavored to accommodate the message
lanta public schools were about
o f his music to that o f words to reverent devotion which inspired the
to close for lack o f funds, it
which it was adapted, and succeeded priestly soul o f the composer or with
324-6 East Colfax Avanaa
ip writing music to a very high de the same reverent appreciation as was his ingenuity that kept
Denvar
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver 406 E. Colfax
gree distinctive and lofty, fragrant when looking at a painting o f the them open. But he believes in
with, delicpje and polished beauty, Crucifixion by some great master, religion in education and is
characterized by a breadth o f style fo r this work can thoroughly be un largely responsible for the erec
and dignity o f manner in many ways derstood, appreciated and enjoyed
Sacred
reiiiiniscent o f Palestrina’s radiant only as an aesiheic meditation or con tion o f the new $
-Colfax iM ij ^ n t
^ M attr^l b - ^
mysticism, so resplendent with limpid templation o f the great mystery of HcaPt parish school, A tlanta.
the Passion o f Christ.
ourity and idealism.
A fte r HA£is Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c B
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to Bridge- g
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. BB
Please come in or telephone and let ns tell you what we have H
____________
^
to offer.
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Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
An the new season shades
ANNETTE UNDIES
LADIES’ HAND BAGS

Donohue Picture Shop
Pictures and Framing

g Neatly Done
Real Bntton Holes— ^Low Prices
Pleating and Covered Buttons

ISZSYz
Cham pa, Denver, CoL
.
-r

New Yoric Pleating & Button
Company

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

Mala 7992

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
968 Madison
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

DENTISTRY

LISTENING IN

(Gontinued from Page 1)

would be to'taJce out the honey
and put it into little boxes. He
had made special arrangements
to get lumber dirt cheap, for
the boxes.
Believe it or not, he got cash
and checks from prospective
investors in the honey mine.
H e sent all the cash back with
a sarcastic letter. The checks,
he carefully fram ed and hung
up in the office, as proof of
w hat fools we mortals be.
Is there any publication in
Am erica more curious than the
old Boston Transcript? W ith
its funny old-fashioned head
lines, its advertisements on
page one, and its delightful
habit o f hiding aw ay nuggets
where the reader has to root
fo r them , it u ah amazing
proof that a newspaper can
som etim es. succeed when it
throws all the fine conceptions
o f the college
journalistic
schools into the wastebasket.
But though The Transcript
believes not at all in the me
chanics o f m odem journalism,
it u alw ays chuck full o f inter
esting information, much of it
obtsunable nowhere else.
Every Saturday evening, The
Transcript publishes two pages
o f advertisements of worthy
and deserving charities, ap
pealing for fundi.
Anjrihing
from a cancer hospital or or
phanage to a haven for sick
dogs is likely to be represented.
The writer has never seen any
other ne'wqpeper that has suc
ceeded in m aking appeals for
charity a steady source of rev
enue for itself.
Boston, like all large cities,
has many queer religious sects.
W 9. nqtic^ for instance, in a
reem t Saturday issue o f The

Transcript, announcements for
the Rosicrucians, the Church of
A ll Nations, the Gnostic Chris
tians (who seem to be trying
to revive the silly old Gnostic
heresies o f early Christian
d ays), the Order of the Portal,
the “ Liberal Catholics” (w ho
ever they might b e; they ad
vertise “ Prime”
instead of
Mass as their morning service);
the Swedenborgians, the Baha’i
movement. New Thought, the
Ethical society; and others.

W indow Shades

Formerly Georges Migny

Auto Awnlnf SIimIm .
Old Shad** Clamed
and R e ce n d itio a a d .
Uka New.
Phoaa, York B368
720 Eaat Colfax Are.

With FREE Finger Wave every
two weeks fo r six months.

H a r p e r

■‘ r_

D ru g

p u r*;

'
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369______ Denver, Colo.

Free Delivery Service

THE BUTTERFLY
BEAUTY SHOP
B

414 Eaat Colfax Avenae
Denver, Colorado
Pearl Emmans Gregory
Telephone, Main 4474

Cathedral Fruit
0 Company
S59 East C olfax
h.
IT*

For DiBcrirainating People
We Sell the Best for Less

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The fact that Jack J. Spald
JOHN H. REDDIN
ing, lawyer of Atlanta, G a., has
Attorney and Counselor at Lavr
been chosen by Notre Dame 612-61^ Ernest & Crannier Block
17th and Curtis
university for t ^ 1928 Laetare
Denver, Colo.
m edal, proves the interest of Phone Main 557
Catholics in public education.'PATRONIZE OUE A D V ^ T IS E R S

O R I G I N A L . IN P O O R

Evergreen Trees fo r Potting snq
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns*All Sizes
InsnredTre
Reasonable Prices
Ru., 323 W . Florida Phono, So. 77>

Francis J. Fisher,' In<I
MAIN 8708

U M E , CEM EN T, PLAS’
M ETA L LATH
Deavor, Cole.

Amarillo, T<

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

Reasonable Prices

Dr. Fans
-3 0 1 -A m erican Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

■■

CHAMBERLIN
Metal Weather Strip

Graveline Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors

Economical
But the Beat You Can Bu:

Repair W ork Our Specialty
919 E. Alamoda

South 8722

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Our experience insures you an
ficient installation— ^the one tiii:
you should consider.

1112

E. 18th A ve. .

Y ork

THEY ARE RELIABLE

p L LEANERS
E

W

A N D DYERS—

r lA N G L E CLEANERS & DYERS

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

7Sc
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

,

Phone York 2377,

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
‘ Comer Fifteanth and Cnrtts, Charles Building

Reliable Drugf and Family M ^ cin e t
Dependable Prescription Serriee

A R TE SIAN W A T E R

Telephone Main 1900

DRUGGISTS

EARNEST DRUG CO,
_
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 8T
. ‘"The Popular Table 'Water”
Flat
Iron
Building
Oooler Service for the Office
D«n
Home Service, 75c do*. 40c one-half do*. Talephen* Main 7722
3030 Downing Str*gt«
Phone Yonc B5S6

EXPRESS A N D B A G G A G l

BATH S
C0<M:'S RUSSIAN BATHS
NatnraX Meat thrown off by hot reeki.
Most sa essfal eliminator of Uric Bold
Cnra Ir ■ Bheumatlsm and Chronle Diseases
PRICE, «6 CENTS _
IStB Clay Street
Phone Ch. 904-W

Frascription Druggists
Phene Tabor 747— Denver

o f Colorado
A University o f California
professor declared a few days
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
ago that Christianity, by sup
SCOFIELD
pressing the urge to impurity,
Attomeys-at-Law
increases it.
W h at next?
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Everybody with an ounce of Phone Main 90_________Denver, Colo.
morality knows that only by
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
suppression can one remain
Attomey-at-Lavr

B

Co.

600 E. 17tk Ave., Cer. Pearl St.

^

)

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Maanfactnred
and InttaOed

555 E. Colfax Av.— ^Tabor 9262

B

Speaking o f religious curios
have some more”
ities, the New England metrop
is
the answer
olis has just entertained the Rt.
Rev. Nicholas dozen o f Buda
pest, “ bishop of the Hungarian
Unitarian churches.”
A Uni
tarian bishop is surely an od
U SE
dity. But the Hungarian Uni
tarians are not a new sect.
CORBETT’S
They got their first “ bishop”
I C E t S
shortly after the Reformation,
in 1564. They were the first
CREAM
to use the name Unitarian,
which they officially adopted in
Special Sale
T 638.
Their Church is now
Shrubs— ^Trees— Evergreens
battling for its life against the
G reek'O rthodox, as 70 ,000 of
their 77,000 members live in W O O D M A N BROS. NURSERY
what since the W orld ,w ar has
1362 Soutli Clarkson
been Roumanian territory, and Phone South 6509 Phone So. 7890W
the government demands that
the supremacy of the Greek
Directory of
Orthodox sect shall be mamAttorneys-at-Law
tained at all odds.

B

66

ISA-BELLE
B E A yT Y SALON
Permanent Waves on Nestle
Circuline Eugene or Frederick
Machines, $15.

B■

Cafe

0 . S. Folkner, Prop.

Forestry— Landscaping

— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

NELSON’S
Apparel Shop

Arjgonaut Hotel

B

Phone Champa 1242-J

1823 Stoat
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CATHEDRAL PARISH

100,000

The “ Spirit o f Service” Shop

The Brooks Button an|
Pleating Company
Hemstitching, 5c Yard

Preferred Buying Guide

S■

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
208 16TH STREET

838 Foarteonth St., Between Stoat
and Champa
C h a m y 9598-W
Oeavar, Colo.

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

HELEN W A L SH

Successor to
CISLER a DONEHUE

RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

“

. .E l

Second Floor Jacohsoa Building
1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. A F.

f

RUGBY COAL

......

York 422

1240 East C olfax Avenue

CLEANERS A N D DYERS

A Sign o f Distinction—
Wavy Hair
A Sign o f Good Judgment—
La Mur
g r
A Sign o f Good Work— ,
ESPRIT D'AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, larxest end best c<iaipped
THE NEW METHOD
,nd Oaden
Phene York '9091

CO AL

107 Eaat Colfax— Main 4886

The Metropolitan
Garage
General Repairing
1021 E u t Colfaoc Avonao
York S08

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 Eaat Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe R ep a iri^ SkOlfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered
Deli^

Soil* for L m *
'Why Pny Moro?
518 Eaat Colfax

One Block Eaat of Cathedral
VELMA L. UcCOY
____________ YORK 7S4____________

CASAPED U ZZI
Italian Dinnem
Excellent Cuisine

PriTat* DinlJW Rooms for Parties

Ravioli— Spaghetti— ^Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Pednzzi, Prop.
1413 Paarl St. Ph. York 1773-W
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FLORISTS
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Flowers Speak a Lanrusg* We All *
Understand
Say It With OUR Flewera
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
J
Phone •■■|46
Main 4
18th and Lawrence
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1643 BROADWAY

H EA TIN G EXPERTS

Ajr*, the Capitol Ii BtlU Aeroii th*
Street

^
|F

Express, Baggage, Ught Moving, Star
T. C. McEIROY, Prop.
Stand: CoUax and Logan; Ph. Cb. 808, I
Residence: 3926 Vallejo; Ph. Gal. 4080

B
B

RAY COAL CO.
Evans Lump, $5.75
E. S. TOY
Boolder Valley Lump, $8.45
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Ws
---------------------- $730
imp, $8.75; CentennUl
Lump,
Utah Lump,
Work a Specialty, Estimates Famished
Phone So. 4488-So. 8331
1100 So. Losan
1718 Eaat 31at Av*.
Shop Ph.. Yark 8145; Res. Ph., Yark K
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W. 38tb Ave. Phone CeL 473
HOSPITALS
Yard. 140D W. 82nd Ave.
THE HOME OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Condaeted hy
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO,
Sistcre of BL Praneie
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
W.
SIXTEENTH
AND QUITMAM
/
OFFICE PHONE: YOKE 6S«
Quality and Sarvica
d ris York St.
MERCY HOSPITAL
1610 MILWAinUE ST.
DELICATESSEN
Conducted by the Bisters of Mercy
Phone York 191)0
Take Colfax (
,
SITTERLE At ROESCH
jDeUeatessen.. Bakery, Loneb Boom, Ayanta
PLUM BING
lor Foml’a Alpenkrseuter.
Champa 7688
J. SUtaTla. K Bocsoh
1888 16th St.
V. A. KISER
Plambing, Gas ntting. Hot Water FHt
DENTISTS
2210 £ . Colfax Ave.
Shop Ph., 'Yark t
Residence Phone, York 930-J
DR. E. R. MILES
Honrs: 9 to 12— 1 to B P. M.
SAN ITO R IU M S
Eveninss by Appointment.
709 Sente Fe
Phone. Swth 7098
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM
Milk Diet, Special Diets
OR. DANIEL BATE
Best. Fresh Air and Sunsbtna
Oential
PHONE CHAMPA 4218
818-819 ReBoblio BlAy.
1314 Quitman
Phones; Main 7064; Franklin 2888-W
J, STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
TINNERS
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
— ---------------- -------------------------------- -1
Solte 628 Mack Boildlnc
Gntters, Chimney Tops, Furnace InatalL
Telephoaa Main 2066
Bee. 1828 Sherman and
Repairing.
Job Work Our Spaelai
EiUmatee chcerfally givtn..
I
W. F. H m o. TINNER
1
DRUGGISTS
918 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phono Sooth 7(
Jost OS Santa Fo. Bes.'Ph. Champa 634:
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Drugs, Sundries, Prasertptions
Fountain Service
T O W E L A N D LINEN SU P Pl
300 Sa. BrMdwey
Phone South 1284
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO. ;
YOUR PRESCRUnnONS
Service famished for Otflcee, Barbers, R|
will be fUlad correctly at
taarants. Stores and Banijaeta
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
450 S. Humboldt
Phono Sooth 17
Ph, $ » 2095
lOM South Gaylord St.
8. F, Dann, Mgr.

